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Tragedyat Oxley Ferry.

SCHOOLMASTERLOSES LIFE.

IN EFFORT TO RESCUE CHILD.

A tragedywhichcaused a wave of
sorrowoverthe whole districtwas
enacted at the Oxley Islandferry on
Wednesday afternoon,when Mr. C.
M. Evenden, teacherat the Mitchell's

Islandschool, lost his life in an effort

to savea 12 yearold girlfrom
drowning. Mr. Evendenwas on his

way to his homeat Tareeafterthe
schoolhad closedfor the day. With
him in his car were his younger

daughter (Ethel)and Miss V. Stew-
art. Whfii tin- iiliovinR punt had
yniii.almiit''- yardsfrom the Oxloy
Isbnid.shnieKn'idM:iy llrimk.dnugh
lir cf Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hronk

(win.livi'son Mr. Ci. Klncli'd farm
nciirtin' Ojcleytnrnoff) and who was
nn hi'i-wayiiuniefromI hi- ,OxJey

selmol.
ovc'rbalanei'd

while washing
hi'i-limulson \\\\:biii-kilnp of tho
punt and fell inln tho wntur.Mr.
IOvimiiIi'ii

saw what had hnppcneil and
ill iiiu-i! throwoft' his i-uutand hat

and dived in fo rosrue her.. Tt was
smiie liKimonts before the puntmaii

was aware of what had happened,

and he then sloppedtin.'engineand
rcvi'i'scd

the punt,but in tho nii'.in

tinieMr'. Evemlenand the ,girlhad
disappeared from' view; Someonesaw
hi'miratchholdof tho girland en
deavour/to struggleback to the punl
?withher, but in'. this'he failed. Mr.
Harry.Lee saw the man and girlin
the river,out wnen no goi'toms

boat'thereWas no' signof them.A
strongtidewas running in and it is
believedthat both disappeared some
JO yardsup the riverfrom tho punt.

Xews of tho tragedy was (illicitly

disseminatedand in a short time Con
stabli!1 -.

licdingfcld,'

of Cundlc,was on
tin' .si'oni' making propnnttions tu
drag for .the bodies.Sergeant Itcilly

and Div'Unilton arrivedshortlyafter
wards and, with tho assistanceof
.soiiii'12 or 14

neighbors,

a startwas
made 'to locatethe bodies.Hopeswith
hnuks attachod wero moved about in

the vicinity of the accident,and at
about ' 7.30p.'ni. tho bodyof the girl

was pickedup by Mr. Tlaiclny (re
lievingfisheries inspector). some 200
yards,abovethe punt and in about30

feetof water.-'A mid
procession

wen
ded,its way to the homeof the par
entswiththo bodyof the littlegirl,

who, a fow short'hourspreviously

had been happilyplayingwith her
.mateson tho punt on her wiiy'home
fiiini school.

Til the .meantime the searchers Con

tinuedthoirsad task,and at; about

!Ufi p.m. tho body of, Mr. Evenden

was locatedby Mr. Barclay.'closet'
wherethe otherbody had been found.

It would appearthat Mr. Evcndcn

was drownedwith the littlegirl
(.-.l.'isped

in his arms.A few lriinutos

Inter- severalboats from Taree arriv

ed on the scen'owith the intention of
assisting, in the search.Mr. Bveu

den'sbody -was foundjust on the
turn of high water:One of the M.

veyedthe body to Taree.

Among the searchers were Sergeant

lluilly,ConstableBcdingfeld (Cundle)
Const allies'Miehio, AVillinnisnnd
Bourke(Tnrc'c), Mr. L. W. Booth
(Mitnht'll's Island'), and a numberof
'residentsfrom nearby.Those who
woro '

bi'i'ciiycd

feel very grateful to
all who ? assistedin the recoveryol
the bodiftH. , ,,
We

iindurstand

that the punt,which
was the .small.

relieving craft,had no
puiliug' boat or lifebeltsattached.

The late Mr. Charles Manning Rwn
den was a son of the late Mr. and

Mis. ?liinius livenden, of Coopornook,

when.1he wab born45 yearsago.lie
leinaineilnt Coopernuokuntilho en
tered the i'Muenlinn pepartmonl. His,
rlirsl

ii]i]M-intiiiL-iil

was 'to Tinva,on the'
NVw ICnglanil,.Vfterbeing married

on ihr Lower Alanning he received an
ii]i]ii)iiitiiii.'iit

to Ihe Kundibaklischool,

then ?
to'Kauthi,

and next to AVood
sido, where he remaineduntil tho
tM-liimlwiiscluhi'd.Por 18 or 10 years

In- was in chargeof the Woodsido

mill Mount Uum-gi-.schools. Ivfterthe
31)27 '.K-istrr vacationlie took charge
of the Mitchell's Inland Hi-hool.

The late Mr.
.Ijveudun

was a man
whosekindly-naturemade him ' be'
lovi'd.by his pupilsand the trusted

friendof niuiiy adults. ?» A usefullifo
was suddenly terminatedin a gallant
effort to. savethe lifeof a- littlo one,
and 'creator lovi-Ihniithis hath n;.
niau.''

The late Mr. Evenden leaves a
biukunhcaitedwife and thiocyoung
ishildren,viz., Mr. Lindon Evenden,

Miss LilianEvenden(of the- Tareo
li'lupliunocxehange), and Ktlicl.

The brutliurh arc Messrs. Fied (A'ew
i'-:istle)ami Jnineh (Casino). Another
biotliet, liobert,died at -Coopornook

niiinyyearsago. The sistersarc,
Mm. J. W. Dykes,of Tnroe,and Mrs.
W. J'earcf,of Croydon.- Tho late
j\li».Bowers,of Kichniond Kivor,and
{ho late Mrs. I'uriorn,-of- Turue,were
also, sisters., ,

At 12.30 p.m.oii Friday a shoil

ijerviuuwas conducted in the Motho

dist C'hui-vli,afterwhichthe funeral

moved fo the
'Mitchell's

Islandceme

tery when.,a largo galuoiing paid
theirfinaltributeto a mombcrof
the

community''

who,in the hourof
nnotlier's

needi. had. shownhimselfa
lino.Bev. S. U. Roberts,and Rev. 15.
Fobterumdo feelinguddicssCb al the
gravebido.

Mr. -AV. T. Howard -attended

to the

'funeral arrangements.

On .Sunday evening,in the Taroe
Methodist Church,a; memorial sor
vice lo Mr. Evondcn will be held.

/' Tho funeralof tho
unfortunate

Jiltli- girlleftthe homeof hor par
ents' nfc1 .HOp.m.on

Thursday

forthe
Uiiwsiiu eeinotcry.Tt was a very
Ini go anil

sympathetic

one. Sho had
beenu pupilat the Oxloy Island,

iclioolfur the pastthrcoyears.Mr.'
Robertson (the 'teacher),who' wab
vny fund of the littlepupil,attend

vny fund of the littlepupil,attend

ed with .seniorpupilsthe funornl.
.^UiuaBiiLIbi-iyniiexaytiteal

. tributes
w.'isniii-fiom the teachers'of Oxlc'y
Ishnjilsi-hooland ? line from her
m-hueliuutcs.

The Uov. AValterLatham
made sonowful reference to the lia
gic (H-ciirrcncc and uiany sympathisers

with the bereavedfamilywere pro
fli-tit.

Mr.S. A. Uridgehiidchargeof
tin1 inortuarvarrangements.

SYMPATHY OF COUNCIL.' '
At tin1

I'onclusion

of tho business

of tin- Tin oe MunicipalCouncilon
Wednesday night Aid. Bridge moved
a mjitionof sympathy with the rolu
livi-sof Mr. Evendcii,who had losl
his life that

afternoon

in an oifortIn
siimjthe

li'feuf-achild,and alsoto
tin;parents of tho girl.'

Secondedliy Aid. Cleilce and im
liodby all hlandingin silaucc for :'.
fuw 'muiii'onls. '


